
FREIGHT 'ON
•

s (Pr
•oula. •AiiN

DIFIL'A. IMAGING & POTTVILLE itAir.RoAo.
i.-00 and after April Ist, 1:30. Goods will be for-
warded:l,4,kb 'dispatch at the following rates of freight.

between Pottsville and the potats below stated. Per
on of 2000 Rms. •,

BettreeiSPoUsrills I Bartell Puttsrilis
' arid Pails.. sad Rsa ear.

Plaster,Lime.stune Ilituniln-1
ous Coal, Saud, iron Ore. Y 1 60

• and Bricks. J •

Binning, lime. timber. stnne,l .
rosin, tar, pitcri, raw tur- I ;I
{lamina, 'marble. trunl- }2 ZS

stones; nails, apikes, scrap , , •
and pis, iron, broken cast-. 1
trigs, guano and poudrette. 1 : 1

_Bar lion, dour, salt, lead'.l ,1
bark, raw tobaeco,ialt beef.l
and pork. lumber, grain, I ,
iron castings,. snrar, 7,5
1,53,5, glean 'coffee. Pnia- 1
toes, salt petre,,brimstoueIr. 1
and ryc chop. • J : 1

Flour, per bbl.
()if, grocleries, vlnevar, whis-1 'l,

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, tallow, raga. le.ither, I •

•
raw hides, paints. whits ).4 DO
and red lead,itysters, hemp I -
glue and cordate. steel,',•l ,bran and shin stuff.raw cotton and wool, cigars! .
fresh meat. fresh fish. dry 1gonds,dt ucs and medicines,
fureign wines, and '.;•
1,23 , etas..., china, an d
queensw are, poultry., cnn- -1
fectionary. brioks and sta- }s 'bo
tionnry, spit iiy tUrpenline. I 1campninr, burned entre:4
hats and capS, boots and ,
shoes, bonnets. 'feathers.l
trees. Mips. spices, form- •
lure, by weight. 1.1
No additional Clihrres for commission. storage. or

receiving nr delivering freight at: any of the Compa-
ny's posts on the litie.

April 15, ISIS 1 • • 1 f EMI

ITreIGLITS Sc, TOLLS ON COAL.

~~ .r,~.
''~

O'FileE .THE '44: REARING RAIL-
. Road Company—Philadelphia,Fehruar. 20, 1t.50.
—Notice is hereby given, am% --the Rates of Freight.
and Tolls on Coal, transported hv th:!• Company, will
be is• follows fmni llahh llth,

To From 51:Carlion.K.Haren. P.Ciioton.
Richmond

_

. I 7.0 1.65 195. _ . . .

Philadelbhii , 170 -I 05 145
Ine.lined Plane , 1 I 70 I 65 I 95
N lento*n, --,„,,, I 70 l' 65 195 ,

• Germantown Railroad 170 - 265 .
-. 195

Falls of Bsoh4iltall ' ,' 1 710 65 45
Manavtink • " ' I IR) 55 35
Conslle'ken‘&Plymoth R 150 . 45 311
Turn out I tulle below; Nor- '

tistown i 1 145 40 25
• IVorrstown orRtidgeport I, 40 • 35' 30
- Port Kennelly 135 30 15

Valley Four ' I'3o 25 ,
10

rhrenixville ,1 2.) J$ '' 15 '
foyer's void . :- - 1 :20 15 DO

- Tot tstown 1 15 ,10 cm
:Douglassville` . , 1;15' lu IDr-Italittistown I An 05 05-

BradtHZ i5k,..1_ 4,. 1 0,1 9.
~ Itaw• n Ileadln,9..nolirsvAle 100 . 95 th.,

Mobrxville• ?591 . t,s'
.

. .Hamburg 'IS 70 " 115
. ,

Orwitzsburz r . ' .5 G•J ' LS
By order dr.the Board of Mail:tce,..

S. BRADFORD, Socey.
9.1:11Varcir 2, 9.5.511

PASSEDIGER
155iMe MI _ 3 Zetz

SumMER ARRANGE3II:NT 'FROM 11111,ADLI.,'
. Tibia and lox ilk Two l'a,,etiger Trams Dafly

(r.y.rept Sundays )--0.4i1e thn:Phili , Rcsdis.l. , /Icti •
road Co.. Philadelphia, J/Jrci,l2.4, affer
April Ist, 1.:5n, tivo trains tall tir, run vacli wity, daily,.
betti.ern:Phila4lelptli3 and l't uswilie.

:doming Lint, Glecontmoilatidn.)
- Leaves Irioladelplua at 7.{- ii•Llnck, A. M., daily,

- texcept roinaays.]
Leaves Pettgvilie at 71 M., daily, [ex-

- .c.ept zundays.l_

C01&(ILIN'S Cheap Cutlery STORM.
-Vas. 32 and 33 ARCADE and 209,ClIZSXUT

==2l. •

rtOIrDiTILV merchants can save from ID to 15 per
cent. by purchaSing at the 'Move Ptnrea. Ityporting my own goods, paying hut littlerent, and

ing economically, it is plain I can undersell those who
purthase their gbo,l. here. nay MO; rents, and live lko
princes.

Line. (Fllst Ts
Leaves IllilaAelphia al `.::; [except

Sundays.)
rottsVille at r..! o'ctoqi, daily, [except Sun-

days [ '
Passeneers cannot enter thq can ttr.tcss provided

wait a ticket.
PASSENGER TRAI:s7 TIME TABLES.

Commencing on .Iloaday Apriltlst, 15500rally except
riunday4

Constantly on hancl a large assortment at Pen and
Pocket Knives; scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks, in ivory-, stag, hone•and 'wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; itteels, kr.; ButcherKnives; Dirks; Bow ieKnives; Revolving and PlainPistols, .1-c. Jost received, a large stork of Dodgers
and-Wostenholni's tilie Pen and C01411441 KftiVPA.

Alin, a late aesorc ment of Accordenns, Sc.;
also, true Tligllsh.Twlit and Getman •

JOON M.. COLEMAN, Importer.
I-tfinn .5.1549

LP TRAINS. . ,
.

1111NVN TEAINS.
wrvrtitits. ,1011.N. rasT Wt•ilo.N3, Moft,.. r... 1, 3T.

*-31.. e. m.i ! •. M. P. M.
',rare, . .! , .I . I.2aves -

Philadelphia 7.30 '... , :5a Poll..3pivPle 7..30 2.20
1..15.1ic3 : i Pagees

• ...,Slt JuneCelli IS 00 360 SrV.: Haven i23 2.39
Fa1k.r..0.1., 305 orn,-,e.tiurg 7.46 2.45. .

Marta) 'ink ,2, II 3:10 A‘ooorn 756 253
Sprit,: Nl.ll ' 1,.2.1 3.21 P.oro:lniton 1,303 3.05
Nurr,to‘• n tn.:l7 3 31.11aejhure. , . ,-,.22 3.14
Teri. Kennedy , t..52 3 4 11 lloli,vole ' 633 3 :32
%%die.; Force -Sf ,3 :I 15 .klile:2- ,c's ... le 3.3•;
Plicolxvil,e '9 03 251 11e.12102 0116 352
Itovel -3 Ford 924 4 07 11,.:',...!.ern' 9 3:.; 4.111

-P,itti..tokr- it 9.15 1.1 21 1)..”'L.1.1 ,...vi11e 9 In 4 24
Dnugla,Ole • 10.,7,/ 4 :;f1 l'.•it-r.e.,n le.Pe 4.33
Itirilm.bero' 10 i 3 411 Roy'ree Ford 10'1.5. 4.54
1:o:41110! ' 10 it .7. 05• rt.11 .11:11, I lie 16.:.:5 5.01
Ma...n.103 11 10 5 2:l'4'all;•r Porte 10.49 5 If,
Mehrsr Me 11.1t1 5. 23 Pori No nneAy 133.51 521
flainl3Tr2 II `33 5.47 'Norilstown 11.1-1 5.20

P,03 Ohoton 11.1'. .7. 55 ,:prrnoz Mill 11 19 5.40
Auhurn 12.06 609 51:14-.1!.ultk 11 22 5.50
4)1,63;c10urr 12.15 0 Iti roli. 11.'7 5.51
sc.ll .l.llavea 12.26 G.22 ii 11,,.1 unction 11.11 6:116

•Arlive.; '.• Arrives,

jlnitsville 12.10 f."3o'Phlt-adelphia 12 l 0 6.70
ThL after "non, iir ra,t trairm.:llo not strip at Antiittn,

AlthVi,e,,, 11-3,1,1...r0'. 110?erol 'For.% Va!ley gorge,
Port lielini .dv. l'S'llrlOg 21 10 l or 13411.• -

1-11-12, rem r.tl4 of 1,11:2.144:e will iie anon cOl to each pa s-
seuzer in i !ie.,. 1.1-11.,1, And l'at.,eur,, er, are e cpres,ly
prollitiited friini ialkin;.• any thiiir a.i. battga:e 100 Moir
weitrintc;wietrei. which 0 111 lIP ill the risk of it74 owner.

By eiirler 01. theJ.loiirt: or :4310tZt.r..
S. I.llLiaMOltt), Secretary

, 11-tf ,

SAIVICEL-71. BLOIGIEL9I73 & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN rortEIGN AND DO

E=MMI3I=MM/E0
166 North THIRD Str-e;t.-`l4- dlo; belob oLNZE,

PHILADELPHIA.lATIIERT: they infetol itt•epi nu a ireneral assortmentr • of Itardware.on hand. at lowest market prunes.
Country M.•rehants. are rempectinity tnvited to call.N. ft.—Depot far John Planes. -

Jan 19 -

doacn. ramme.ws REMOVAL
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FlT-

np one of the largest Coach Shops
In the :,late. in Coal Stier% Pottsville,
Pa.. next in 3.11. Adams& Co.'s ScreenPaciory, where his facilities fnr manufactuting all

kinds of Carriages and Light Waggons ea hoot he tinr.
passed—heirs a practical Mechanic, and having anorriliegof years' experience in the business, he hopes
in glveMeneralfriatiataction.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Ala.. ■eeond-hand Wagons. 3m.

All repairs neatly done. Omen; from a distance
promptly attended to..

WISTAR -KIRK
23-ifJune 5..18,0

LAMPS! Lamps! LAMPS!
IV IL MITCHELL, Nos. 3& 5 NORTH STU ST,
I • Philadelphia—Manufacturer and dealer in the

only genuine Burning Fluid and Camphene Lamps,
of every description, for horning the same; together

and Cemphvire La mps, rif more than
'orrrent pniterrs. Chandeliers, eande-

oiders. Ilatl Lanterns, Slindcs, Wick,
is connected with the busineseln greatApril 6. 1650

LITTLE SaLIUIZLEEEL RAILROAD
",

ahnve articles, willfind it to air
It, befort purchasing etPAwhPro.
50 75-3 nn

feTATIE- tdILLSRRANGEMENT roil- litelt:liT PAY-
11..Citis ott tire Railrnad.—The
Pnii../.totrit Train ',aver. Port i;rliiiion, duly, (r%lin-
dnitS-JOlci Weil) on the afllPal 61 the morning Train

iteadin3 rinilrnait from Philailelphin—ntri-
vtir-nt Tainniina dine. Leaves

cnlA:nit l!a°4l one o'clot k. 1..74 i in tone to ronnert a:
Pori (Amon. %toil the niternnon trAn on no, Rea.thic
II:Oro:lit iron, l'ounville Fure—To
Prat (Triton. '7s;cent,; to S 3 SO.

The frivi.rlit trainleaves T.lina.qun dully. Sundays ex-
riTted) at holt k, A. rind Port Clinton. at , S

, lock, P.'3l. A l'a,,?-"Stizer'et.tr rosin in cnnnuctiiiii

Avltti..l4e FOriKlit4rnt • Fl/ that for Ph
phis he nt,rlitutt itaireolcar•nn the Readout
Ratlioarl at Port Clinton. l'ate the same as ir. the
°the. JraiN ANL/En:SOS, Ger,eral Arent.

Taninniin Chit 1614 tr

e,,L. :N '

~L'lr c?.W-T.CCIsl,,1,(-4-.. -: 1-;:e't'

.1\L.. ,.,:-- .:-...w,,..V.72- (c ..,,,..-1,4-?:'• ''.- " ' 3''' 7-.."' fjr,c, - 4,fti e,

"--

Mr'M'2Tr'rIP':rMMMT.MMM
.

GA, /1:3..

k.l
S ENG ER AND EXPIIES74 CAR. Er.TWEENJ :40mylkt!IllaVen, Minererdie and Tremont, 1).olv

(.trod -(1,, exr,pl,.l) via IN.:-RiTtrv-all —On 1.4
artrr :.aturdav,.lnne 14t, the l'ay..vt ger and Ezpr.vs
line or cars will run

-3ferninr
Leave Mmervville for SO! 1 Havenn•o,.ek,A..M.

" Srh'l Haven fnr Mirer.v;Hr a.,1 1
ttic-arrisal of Ole tutu

„
tr..on from

Aftrenorm Train.
Leave Tre)n,nt. for Almorgrille and Harem at

. • 3 reflock, H. •

.TAzE •=IIAWL,;.-THEAti CELEBRATED
I-! and jusity acknowledged superior goods, in the
Loma mint gs And most approved styles. will he fur-
nished by thesulnicribere in anv gv.nttty, at the very
lot 4,t Prie e}. 19litha5Erl. Vllll please notice that the
genuine Bay Statefabri4s hear tickela eorret.hoedlitg
with the ;shove ctn.:toil they wilt also be dist iuguish•
ed from all other woolen Shaw,. by their superior
finish, ilaenesit of texture and brilliancy or colon.
Orders aolleited from all am tint...or the country, and
,•the tonne will he promptly attended tn. Purchaiere
gill also find in our Shan I department's lame assort-

I minit or all the nther rueL:t approved maker, and nen,.
esthlesigns of American? French and Smirh Woolen
Ls 4, embracing a great variety of plan: a n d medium
styler><or friends.I A Isn.\.,tiperior Pnriot Brochn loniCantelintiare inns is
in lan iitt ‘is les and best....nyginifantire-11igirlustre

j Black an \lliilorti..-rialk-Shawis-Lapins Mark and
Mode thitorgA-Tbilict Shawls, with eilk and woolen
fringes iris Pr int etl Cashmere and Tel kern Sims is

! an/ iimltriatiermi Crape Shywas-New style
'rotted Paim Shawls-Neat figured PAM Brecha

Shawls-LupimCitlaek and Yl.ele I 'ciltired Long
! Shawls-Platn bound-Scat Skin Shags is-Plain Mode

j colored French Triketri Shawls. fringe/ and. Murat!
; -Eight-quarter Front:it Mode Colored linnet Ciotti,
t measuring Nit two yank., ode, for shawls. hindons. to

; matrii-WlAte and Colored Barcelona and Genirse
Nis, Se.. wholesale ated retail.

nonEnT poi.t.rirtc & fn ,
No. PS' Smith sM:l)nd 6l.,Thiladelphia.

I Pep! 21, 1e:,0 3s-3mo

'•

1 -,n at 4 Wc1,,c1,.. P
WI Haven for Nl:nerstilleat C./ O'clock. F. 111

Farc from ectl'lllave:. >25 cents
41,1 do Tredinnt

" (roils Minersvae du '25 "

An Exprf.s., car ‘, 01 run wirqlne Paareng;4
_rarkaree for NlinerAville and-Tremont, forwarded by
.Livin2rnar, ❑oWard & Co.'s E)rpree,, from Philadel-
pbe delivered-fire sarny day_

into.ll£(-0 IfYttl illaerAurg Line.
Coarhe..s will:br arrivnl or Go

,Care at Tremolo., tosonvey triiitienzrrs to Wiconisro,
where they cootilryt with Jim Itai:f,rfi fin \Sdi~r,burg.

rEZDZII=
Onsnihnsr,o mill Ipave a11,4

tLe 3M%al pparilina (1111,

Tay ;L....tot:ere; to Wr,t-V.;..0 ,1r; where ritry
,h.: car, lor Minrrt-ville and Tremont

lallrebts
371 " .

Fare.—FroinMtnest=trille,
, ," to Tremont,

All Baggage at the ov, net's re. 4.4.
JOHN E. NIcr.. A vnt

•22 tr

DAGUERREOTYPE, ROOMS.
II MARVIN —riller*MatrildTrl T. 11.

. then! I erialthstunent, No. 116 Chestnut street.
I'lltlad ,lithok, where he Ittot tient. I,IT *event! ye ire the
Prutetpal Opera/or. noald invite ICA old friends and
naironyand the generally in c.II and Fee the
pit ttireA made by I.lin for ()NI; DOLI,An. Ile nrsertY
without fear of I oultatliction. that lily picture. are

1 twat to any nr the Itieh priced picture. made in this
city. and oniarrior to anyof thecheap nue..

Nlr Murrill attend* to tot-tomer• in peiron. he
IA determined that on opt. ehall en away dit.attArd.

:2-11 you want good Daguerrettlyiterait until you
Coulp to Ole city.

lassauctylona TN TILE Aa,c-ritc-n on Ten..nefitile

June i. ISLO

UNION TRANSPORTATION

_

..Av NIINERSVILLE.
J. Tr tiy,6l,l. ur propriom,. tt IVI" m 'di. :,rltice-
rneittt, Oth the filthy-It tphi.t zind Ittutrontl

. . .Co., arirl•mre prepared 1,, I,,mfa NI they, to I'm!above I ter", Tiume.v:-011,41„.:flirliteirart lon nre requesreapleree,-all'deecriptiobs of :slerrii.3ntll<e. . 'to c._.yes..;'. ea lie in preoar!,:ol tonffer
. Fretebt Cars WOI irave l'lol4.i.lploa for Schos It.t:I I ....7-...,,,,H,-i.,,:ic,",,ii-E4 -iioluceno.tlts. I% It. MnrevlN.Itaven. every ta,rl:l la z-and rel ,ie tor .:Miner..Vl4.l., „-.Pr•-z";.T.7:-.1!--,----,....,-,.:.:„.,;,..,- NO. 116 it.:Lteet nut street. Phitatla.ta‘.lll.-D0naid.....0,15-7,4-_-:41,7,7...:11-54- 1" ri-,t 12. IFLO 41.fint.s.7;.5.L.-... .i1 ,-7,,,:r.--,,5., ime.-7-7-,..^_1-.,71.4ft. -1:r:_t3.-4-1.--0 r I ra,n..at ;__

._. r-t --,!...vietTrita.ffip- ' Tho Groatest Ditoovery of tho Ago:
--Ofti,e or I"I 1~~

~}
- .~~.

Itrontl and Chnrry Stv.e?..
...11‘11.;111 ilnven, F.. V. HARMS. Arent DR 7rit.isiv3MAGNETIC OINTMENT—lf d,firr.l. rnmi; 6.rwarAi,d.by_tho

rei:itabn.ned Ex.n. ,;., Lino oil Liv.inroon. IloWard
tio..kr in,. char:, ~f Meggiourrr; I,y

P.isFroder Tnitj Gnu) Pluladplnbia 1., schnylkol Ha-
vr.n, and runt, HrlnWhlll Haan!, to Mtnersvilte and

b,v !Id. Line 7.,,0JA ozh✓ tranlport,ffr,,ni-
t..,Tr.moit ton holm,. to NI inrrxvitle in

6 do., and I.,rany:klll Haven in; .5 di. /0111..4
plods are forward,' y very little add,.
Atonal charee.ovr toe Fret4l.lt

_

IS .ennstantly effecting mires hr the monist impor-i
lance. The 1110EL incredolone are convinced—the'

most faithiec,s are romartled to believe in gibe power'
and virtue of this great rented y„

It is universally admitted to he the most wonderful
rombination known to the wortd fOr this in:Mediate
relief' of dtsevie and pain.

'

it never fails while there remains sulfide:ljlir, In
restore a natural sand healthyaction to the cispillaty,
vecsels ofthe body, and rquatiee the rircutati ~,,of oho.
blood fly 'this means a controlling power hi 'gained
over the nest malignant forms of divease, which can-
not he obtained from atsy other remedy. Such is the
power ,of this combination that it pebeirates to every
portion of the !Inman frauts:; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is I...tidied out and made sensible'
of Purifying rind healitig intitience. Hence It comes
it copes as readily with Internalas external diseases

Numerous instances are on tecord where this fell).!•

tly has reitored health to patients PO near the grave
that the most powerful internal remedies -failed io pro-
duce any effect titbit has frequently been Merest. tn.

f.jfa no motion of de Hostel.,. .

rrOrder. drlta rrrd and vniils'cullcc bout any
extm chae:. • "c , !!

Witt ni.to ntittnd to the'fnmerOt:ine and deliver: of
Dank NOICS an d and attention given
to the coll,rtion'tif 1/I.irig,',kr,
()Mee in LIVINGS' 'WI, IfinVA RD

Nef. Lsoutlt Streo
Anpngt 17. 1,,n • 21.11

_

NEW AREANGE

IIN.INGsToNi &EXPItl:g:4I.l\l;.—Rel-4are pre Wired to recrire aiid forward Daily per
Passericer Train, ("lir C,ll. Erin= .Itt
io charre of sjircial nieszeiiaeri4.) tnerchand.ce of all

iptinns,paclaget,. bundle:, 51K.C10.151(1 .4 licit ea. &r..
Also, paij to 1,111,111,i 11111..
Dran, and Ar,ma.l4. Geode delivered

fo„1,11 plicesi'briw,en Phrindrlpina
And (Wires-O.We, , Sir”.t,-
No. 41, B,inth Third Street, : !Vo. 9 Wall
r. ,tre, I. New York ,

No, 8 t'n'ilet street, Boston.
LiViNGSTUN, 11 ,/WAltl) ie. CO.

era (1.1.10i1 1) ' ! -
• 9-tf

No pattPla el-etc ever di. iamb this thee:tee where the
-Maeertif Otelment can be obtained. Thal dangerous
Epidemic known a• the

Patrid Erysipelas, -
tali alwa% Ibe cured by this remedy. For

iejtasteiefory'khearraatism,. , ,
this ointment is.,thc most romp!e.e remedy prrimeml.
In 93 CaP,!s out of 100 It will erord entire relic( to the
Won't ("MIMI Or ' .

Nerrous Headache.
in thirtY minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
is a Immense value.

TO FARMERS & =NorBUSINESS.
0 ".14'cANI)I.Es AND GUANO.—TAE rllll-

ribee !•ffero, at the Inweit- rates, la any gnantr-
ry golf 'torch:imp. Grim Om. 'Peruvian Guano, and
rvery variety of Sperm, Whale!, Lard, and Tanner'
Od. .

AR•ctinns of thespine, rheumatirn, tameness,etre-
rate sore throat, b.ronchlib, -pienriiy, croup, chills,
bruises, sred head, scrofula, salt Rheum, eryslrelas,
cholera mnrbus, mewl in the face nr breast, burns,
inflamed eyes, fever sores. &e., will be immediately
relieved by the use of this remedy.

For further particulars andtestimonials, see pimpb-
lets left witheach agent.

Price 25 and 40 cents per bouts. fnr sale by
101IN O. BROWN, Pottsville; and J. W. G113841,

Mlnilltroners.Tann.:rx.Faruners. Dealers and Con-
aUllloo. are itoiftd to cal .

GEO. %V %RIDGWAY.
N0.37 Noitle Wharvro. the Add 0:1 tOnre

Rare Treet,rhdadrlphia.
3l lawAususii:2l, 16;0

Alin, for 'late 1.4r an Agent in inch town to thrflail
Septentrirr 9, MD, y

1 00

1 10

QM

MI

1., -,,,,, ~,„....„....

1911

•7,Vah".

.1 will teach Tonto plerceibe bowels of the Earth, and bring oat Train the caverns of Yonniabia, Meiji@ whirl' will give uttungth to our binds and inbiect all Matilde ICI oar MSs nod ptnnaard.

VOL. XXVI. IIN SATURDAY .MORNINO, NOVEAW 16, 190:

M.PROVISION , .
ACICEIIEL, 1

S. .DI
CODFISH, _

,
.

SITAR. . I Constantly on hand, andrlskl.P.lool. ' far wale byjIEIIII/NG3, - )., J. PALMER & Co.,PAIEK. 1 Market Street Wharf,11AMs AND IDES.Philadelphia.SII9IILDERs, I
LARIrAND (116ESE, ) .

Sprit LI, ISSO 37-3am

VIRGINIA LANDS LIST OP LE'ITERS,
rrlIE SIIESCRIFIER lIAB FOR PALE 717 E FOL.

louring valuable Tracts of Farm Land In Vir-ginia ,
REMAINING IN THE Prlflrr •OPFItIN, porrg.

vine, Pa., on the Ist of November, 1850 '
Armstrong AV Grerwaeld Caspar Mantel Elizabeth
Abard. George GalowayMltsxS NeifJohn
Brady Michael 1 Griffins I II shlpPiergant ,Peter
Bolin rktrlck • °slasher Pea "Overbotsestrttak
Bolan John Iletrich Joo P. 2 00MOr Franz
Bock William Haloes ,Jacob Oche! Peter

fio. 1. 850 acres, twarjbe Orange and Alexandria'
Railroad; 100 acres of .Idead.o.v Land: 200 acres well
timbered, the remaindet well adapted to grata, eras-
sea. 4c. This tract is well fenctd,,and has a comfor-
table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.No. 2. ' 460 acres io Culpepper vacuity. on Mesta'emad leading toFrederi,kstrarg, w 'this. 7 toile' of theRappahannock canal. and 4 miles of the Orange ind
Alexaedria!road; 120 acres of this triter is heavilytimbered, and a large portion of Itrich meadow land,
and Is now 1.44.WWI glover and timothy sufficient to
graze and fatten- 50 bead of cattle. The. luipmve-
meats are a largg and inbstantial 2 story hriek demi•ling, with 4 rooms ona floor, and 10 feet passage way
in each storyi.itttchen and other out buildings underthe same roof, with fine water near, smoke house and
ize house. Also, a farm house, bat',stable*. grans -

'ries. Ace-, with a great variety offrsix trees to fullhewing.

' INDIA RIMIER GOODS.TAE tcutistlitaEß liAti MADE' ARRANGE-'rents with one of the most extensive Factoriesfor the supply of India Rubber Gnoda, wholesale, at
city Manufactniers prices. Aniong,the assortment aro
India Rubber Cnats ofthe best materials. Clasp.
Sonth Wester' or dais. doCapsand Capes.—Leggina,&c.; do •
India Rubber Bands,
tiuspenders.Garters, Air Balls.
shoulder Braces and Money Belts. '
Baby Junipers, or portablenurses, beautiful and cheap.India Rubber Water Pipes, Life Preservers, die.

ta- Country Merchants and others supplied whole-
sale, at New 'York cash prices, at sTc-UANNAN'S Variety Store.June 1, 1650.

Beacham Williami%yentaBand L" O'Drllly Mathew
Bradley Jestln Hoarea Patrick O'Brian Samuel'
Byrne Thnotas Halton Wm H • O'Donnell Bieb'd
Bourban Daniel Hemlines John &Neal Mies Anne
Baker Benjamin Henry William ,PrydeJohn ,
Betolen• Francis HiltRich A rurcell ,Patrick
Brenner Newton Ilan Patrick ' Pheten John ,

Biglin Owen Hogs William Phillips Joseph
Baker David Hendricks John Patridgit E A
Brook Ludwig - Huston Abner Proridge *William
Baumgmareter Melo John 31 Poll D. -.

Braun Johml Marking A Pollerwell Wm
Borden Phillip Ilelater Charles -TualatinJamss P
Bauer Hirmann Bettor Joseph Pifer 'Henry
Badnick Otto Hogan Mies C Pelan Miss Pit I T
Iturternian Peter llyncdric Miss C Phetanittcledanp
Brannon Mri Jnnflnghes Mrs Pauli John E "

Burns Mrs Eden Houty Mrs . ParrJamas .•

1Byrne Miss ' shlplloran John shipQninn Michael "
Byrne Miss ill do 'lmola Julius" Reppliero 8 &CO
Bryan Mkt 'I do lamb John Rowe 211 Jic Jlil
Byron Fran-Isdo Johnson Thos 2 Rosenthal Mr
Bcritca Johit di) Jones Wm %V Richardson Wm
BlakmanlWm do louts &saris% Renner William
BermlnehamWdoJenkinsA Braley Peter
Carli:r RoM•rt I Jealoan Jon shipßobinson 11. 0
Carroll Martin 2 Johnson Mr "!Babel! Michael
Cook John F Kelly B Rameg Cyrus
Carty John Kemmerer J F }their David
Clark Joseph - King Charles Rosenberger 11.
Cum :fines Joa Keeler Joshua Rooney MaraaretCollinsRiehard Kreeger George Roberts his ship
Cain Thomas Kinney Willinm Rouse J
Cullen Patrick Jr Kilroy Thomaa • Robinson Thou "

Cnoper•Williem Ifarbui Peter Reilly Patrick '.'
Callen.Trm v Kirkpatrick MrsEßyaa John '

"

ConnerWm li Kenny Mrs E shmarbnrind !Rent) 2
Cocks George Kline ?Arse " itheelan Jnhu 2
Carey M Kelly Thoa 2 " Snyder John

NO. 3. 987 acres-arlinlnlng the above, a grind pm-pintlon meadow and 87 RCM Of thilhOf—this Met I.well supplied withwater. The improiementit eonsis
'ofa yard frame dwellint :muse and kitchen, corn
bowie and 'table,all new.

No. 4. 190 acres, on the Potomac ricer, belowAlexandria; soil naturally good, bnt reduced by Im-proper euttnre; is readily susceptible of improvement;
building;ordinary. Trice eery low. •

No. 5. + 4tn 500 mires, fit Fanquier ennnty, near
bee mute or a Railroad about Tolle male to Alexan-dria. 200aeres or this land are heavily mhere4„ theremainder convenierilly lald off in field', with neverfailing water In each, and well fenced. Tbere are
two gond apple orchards anda great variety ofothertrait trees, with two frame dwelling bowies, stables
and other outbuildings. There are two fine mill ...els
On this PnVertY, which b. situated in an excellentgrain crowing distrlet. isbeation healthy. and conve-
nient to Schools, Churches, &e This trees, in itsPvt.-sent condition, will produce (mmso to 60 hnshelsar corn tothe a'nd niay muddy be brought to ahigh state ..f cultivation.

No. 6 400 acre, nn the Pottima6- river. 30 mileshelms , Als;,andrlrt; +nil good and welt adapted to sto-ver. Thitt tract iCarSlt ti mhrred.. The im,prnvementsconsist of a twweinty brick hone, 4 room. an ft fluor,withthe necessary and convenient out buildings_
No-7.—A tran ornon acres. In I.onden ennnty.

within 2 miler; of the' Potomac. River. and 2i wile* ofthe Chrsaneak. and Ahio canal. Sail of pond qualify
and naturallyadapted to erain and grazaes—crellierouf.
rd and the location healthy. Will be sold in a body,
or divided tosuit purchasers. •

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAN BY BENJAMIN__BANNAN,_ POTTSVILLE,- SCHUYLKILL COU.NTY, PA.
IiNSIZI

NO. 46.
gmai

HATS, GAPS AND SWUM GOODS.

A— TIIE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.,
... Charlea E. Ehnen, thankful forpast rayon,
-- would -respectfully inform bis [Hands In

„........... The country, that he has removed to theSouthwest Corner of Sixthand Market Streets, un-
der McNiAlle`s great and new Clothing ware-rooms,an.; has cormantly on hand a new and fresh supplyof flan-, Caps and ;Straw Goods, oral! kinds andprices, rrholexale and retail, and pronaires all those
who will favor him witha call, to wave them 25 peel
cent In their purchases. ,

Palm-leaf, China, Pearl, Braid, Leehorn.Celifii4
nia. Nlexican, Canada. Moleakin. Bearer and Bruah
Hats, ofall kin-as and prices, to suit all purchasers,
wholrgale and retail. Ell/1111.E$ E. ELAIEI4.
. i!loutlttrest carrier of litli and Market Sta., Phila.

NI iy 11, 1e..50, 12-Iy.,

DhNTISTIZT.
Joi:r.rli r SLIDE:IS; SURG,EON DENTIST. -

DAS reirioted tin theMevr building In the
te, at' of Thoz Flitter it. Co.'s limit and Shne

'44 State, next dont. to Esquire Klock's Mims.
East ril i il.et street, rldrat dont. from Centre, upstairs,
1-Niler: im has Mind, tip a handsome office, and will be Iprepared to perfot in all ode.ratmns appertaining to Iris
.prnfessinn. . .--

Ile lins.dlScovereda new preperation for destroying,.the ~eree-of a tm,th. wit limit pain,so that it can be
'plug:zed. and will la.t for years. All operations war,ranted, ant) terms low.

PottsvOPZ -Marcli 16. 1950. 11-ly

These landa will he sold at low prices and on ae-
totnmorlaiing terms. Apply to the iiiihstriher tit
Minersville• D. R. BENNETT.

October 19. ISSO. 42—if
-MT= warm mons inn crry.

HOPPA WOULD Re-, spectrally Inform his old customersatank detnhletnbxlitzvn:rallya.httikiii:g has
tablishment ofFrederkk It. Maurer, where he is no .v
preparrd to titl all kinds of Canine making, and bylong experience la the buniners hopes to be 'Able
give :sacral satisfaction to all those who May L"

upon him. eallPottsville. Ortober 5 ISM). 40—tf
FISH AND PROVISION STORM

11 T. WILSON-No. 8, South Water Street.Phila--k.../: delphld, would respectfully inform tne Merch-
ants of Schuylkill ribil'i he adjoining counites...that in
connection with a genernl Commission business, he
keeps constantly on Witt. a complete assortment ofFish and Provisions, consisting in part of
Mackerel, Cheese, . Butter,Saline'', ' Beer 'Hams,
Iterring, Perk, Sides,. •
Codfish. . Lard, . Shoulders, &c.

c>rhories F. Notion, of this plice. acts es .Salet-
man for this concern, and invites MS friends to call.
All orders promptlyattended to. .

C.. T. WILSON.
No. 8 South Water Street.

Sept 7, IS:ier -36-3mo
FrEVOLI7LION I REVOLI7TION

FINE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT! A COM-
%,_/ 'Artie Restitution in the Clothing Business! LIP-
PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott; Tatinr dr. Co.)
IheWell known, most extensive and fashionableTad.
orb and clothing Merehant• in Fhiladelphia, formerly
at 2110 Market street, above Sixth, have recently
erected and -now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven story building, on the S. W.' Corner
•Ith and Market streets, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOTT & Co.. wlll (away .. maintain thelead
in the Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphia, by
keeptng Lb^ largest and hest made stock, nnd selling
at the lowest priers, and to save time and money to
them...elves and rustoniers, they have, in 4ipeniritt their,
new vt.nrr 110.111.T, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the one price system, in which no time is lost in liar-
gaittilig,.and by which ten salesmen condo morebob'.
netts than twenty can unito r the Jew plan of askinga
big price, and totting all that can be got. Lippincott
& Co., have the lowest selling price marked on all their
goods, from which no abatement will be made. Oneprice and that a very low price.

Small Profits and (Odd' Sales isthe motto.
The advantage of the one Price system is apparent

None can pa.y a high price, but all will buy at the 1,3111 Cand the very lowest price for which our goosis can or
will he escheated for money. . .

Remember our prices are L-iwn at the lowest mart,
and the asking price Is the price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for yourselves, at the new ware-
house, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Streets.

LIPPINCOTT &

(I.IIIP Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)'Proprietors
Sept.' 2S. Inso 35-If

Toys, Getman Goods, Fishing Taddlnics
RECEIVED P,ER LATE ARRIVAL A FRESH AND

beautiful assortment of fine low priced Toys.
Dolls, 11oA Ilcads. Di otni,,Mart lea and Fancy Goode.among, them many new varieties. Also. Visit Hooks,
Lines. Roils. Trout Filen. and every description of
FishingTackle, for sale Wholesale and Retail.

GOMA packed to the best mintier. Purchasers are
invited to call and examine.

JOHN M. !IMMERGE%
Importer, No. 47 N. 2d at., between Market and Arch

street.
Oct. 11, P350. 41.2mn

- TOYS, FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERS AND DRIJC,GLSTS ARTICLES

'WILLIAM TILLER,
Xo. A Commerce Street. Philadelphia,

riFF FRS at low rates his Fail Importations
kJ orToys, Fancy Cowls Are.. consisting or

Kid and Dresed Dolls. Doll Dead/. Animals,
Dogs, Cat•, Birds, Villages. Tea Setts. Soldiery,
Trumpet!. MUMS. WAWWII, 110fSettlell, &C. fie.
Tors In Cases at $5. 010 and COper Cave ;

Conreittnners Cornets, Secret and Bnabon Papers,
Fancy Holm Perfuniery,Teeth Brushes. Percussion
Caps, States, Pencils, with a great variety

orother snidest° which Dealers are invited to antra
an early attention.

Oct, PI, 1850. • 41.41m0

reivcir run sirfirtz
rrilE SUBSCIIIKED INVITEti till,: PUBLIC IN

1 general to call and esaniine his large stock of
Fancy Fors, consistine or Fitch, Stone Martin, LynS,
French Sable. ttonirrel'MotTe, Roar, Vlctorias. Also,
Black and Write Wadding liy the hale

N D. The highe.st prices paid for lehipping Furs,
such as Red Fos, Grey Fox. Mink, Raccoon Mnsktst,

GEO. P. WOMRATII,
lm,torter and Fur Dealer, No. 13 N. ith at., Phila.
Oct. 12, 1850. 41-Fmn

PEDIADA. DRY GOODS,
32 SOUTIF SECOND STREET.

TIOIVNAEND SHIRTLESS & SONS have re.
cetwed their supply of Antonin and Winter

-Comic, to whirtt they invite afteni ion :
A Iparaa, Persians, Bombazines and inahcs ;

Wooten, Silk, Castaincre and Crap,' Shawls
Plain colored and Rich Fancy. and Black Silks;
W,,rrted liatiriok't. Sattinete and Illizes
Enrp,h Blanket, quilt e . Flannel" and ;

Linen Darnapka. Sheetsic". Dinner and Nankin" ;
Ilot.irry. Move*, rravatt; and ilandkarclitcfa;
11.•st nuilter. of Irish I.lnon icitectincs
Encliphand Frenrh Cloths. Catutitnere" Se.
Domestic Cotton and Wooirn conds in variety ;

Shot,tiak,c' ct;od• in Lasting. Galloons he
Conch:maker's article', Ittab Ciuths, Sottlneol..&r.
Oct. 12, 9350. • 41-34.00.

DOY'S and Childraa's CLOTEUNG.
lIE Ftth.c raw ti-at on band a complete a4gortmes

I of (Nothing, adapted to the season, suited for Boy
of three year" of age, to yroirt7 Gentlemen ofallteen

Inv nerAnt: purchasinc Clolteiticat this estaltif.h•
went can itavethe privilege of refurninathent Ifthey
no-not snit. V A. 1101[7,

N0.201 I CheintitSt. heldiatTenth.Philada.
Eetr- 23, 1530,. —ly

LEATUER & DIOROCCO.
HEMLOCK AND OAK ROLE LEATHER. AND A

fettered nitsortment -of LearAer •nol Morocco.
always nn bond and for pale by MIDDLETON & en.,
Tonners, enotno and Mnrocen Mannfacturrra. Wil-
low curet. Raltrnod. below Second, nonh aide Phila-
delphia. Belts made in order

Retail SrOrr and Currying shop, No 281 Vnrth 2d st
Sept ISSO 39-2mn

NEW POWDER MILL.
• . AT 'TAMAQUA

wIIE eithecrihers announce tn their 'friends anti
the public, that they hove putcbmsed the. Powder

Mill, recently ere.ctirtl by John Jones, and are pr.-
pared-to supply Powder of the heat quality !hi Mining
and other put pometi, at the most ft.asnnalltr .rattt.

Ortirrt Soilettod which will he promptly attended
On. at short notice. J. JOHNSON & CO.

T:ttunqua. Itio•. 21. 1919. , , 47.1v•

• SOAP and Candle FACTORY.
el ne stinAranasft fIAVIItC PliftalithED THE
t fluap and CandleFactory of Francis Liike. In

the nortrnyh of Pottsville, hereby stv. eir.-notice, that
he Wend* earrylng on the boviness himself at Mr.
Leek e 's old stand, where tts is prepared to furnish all
the articles in his line of business. at the very lowest
rates, and respectfully snitch', the. patronage of lila
public, feeling confident that they will and It to their
Interest todest vrithhim.

ERNST ELINERT.
-ze-frRept 21, IASO.

v:131/.1.).1Av:.1.11.jos)as;;,-1.)A.1

3My PIECES. PAPER. lIA?iGINGS.—T JIM01.fit. fiitbseriber is now receiving direct Orem the
menufacturere in NON rnent On Invoke of $0430
Pieces of Paper Mosinee. glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers, which he will sell wholunle and retail at •

' Less ties Philadelphia Whole:atm Prices.
The dlcnin abed business In New York, haslet large

overstocks on hand, and these papers were purchaud
at prices which will not pay first cost.

Paper.hangere. Ifierrhantsand Ilouse•Reepers have
now an opportunity ofsupplying themselves with
paper at such Yalu that whitewashing. Which la
rather expensive In the Coal Reghlut, will become an
obenlata Idea. Cali et ,fiIiNNAPPS

their Whnlento sod Raton Perot- pod
Variety Store, Pottsville

Carter Miss IsblaLoftis Daniel Sullivan J.dan
.Conk Mira Ann- inntLevi , Scantling John -
Colby Mis Lonely Thomas Stiles JamesCollatenWidithlptot John scanthon Daniel
Cadman Thos lit) Lowlhorp F C Spencer Daniel
Cook John do Leapperd John Smith Alexander
Coyle Bernard do LewiJohn Sweeney Luke
Carroll Fran'ido LyeR John Schraeilley AColumn pap* do Lowrey st•phen Smith Wm C
Cenneri Mar. dol.yrich Martin Saar Joseph
Cate Frank' An Lorenz Ilenry Smith Nicholas
Coalky Daniel do Laughnane E stipflumakerJ
Davis John Lee *limner Steinbergcr Dr ADolan John Lyons Luke Sellers T
Dun John Martin Mr Steel J Dutton
Docherty John Myers Jacob Scanlon Mr
Dobeli John Munich George Sailor E C
Diehl Phillip Manulan Lack; StantonEllen
Dunn Patrick Mengerellernard Smith Mrs Charles
Dalton Richard 'Moore D T Skeen Mrs HAWN
Donaho Francis Mines Ben) SmithMrsElizols
Davis Timms Murphy Patrick Bohner Anna AI
Dillman Daniel litellowily Wnt Spencet Sandshp
Driskell Daniel Maher ht&of Sehnster Jos "

Dormer W Brian] Moyer Sarah AnnStrohmeler TI
Del rich Peter March John SchneiderL "

Dusio Mrs Slary Miller John Tyack William ,
Dolton John ship:Muth Widow Taylor Wasitinrri
Donahoe O&Ld. ,Malone C thljlacimasi s .avidE
Doyle Honore do Maguire Mary " Troy riiiiiip
Deintody John doMaher Port " Tender Frederica
Ellis Misa doMeMachin John Traylor Mrs Marla
Eran•John doMcEnne Part " Trafford Jai ship
Farrell, John 117cEntlre Treacy t.
Finley Martau McEvoy LawrencTurnersJohn "

Fix Michael McCrbe Michael Folic George ••

Fricke Ifenry McDonnell DenisWenen Jacobi
Flanigan John McConnell Sarni Win, Writer LS
Fegly Miss Jt M Mc Arieny Miss I ICLLams &

'shipMeDiret Miss C Warfel Benjamin
Fitzwater' Jno MeN• me Miss II %Vona Michael
Ferry Denim D:Leagne A ehlpWrier Henry
Faille John " McCabe Ann' " Walter Jacob 1
Froirriutmas " McKenna ;Nall " Worm John G
Slenrny John Mcßrine flush •• Wetroran D
Gorman Edmond Newcomer Abegniv!.mc, p
Gamlen Trinnia• Nally Merhael Wilson Win shfr
Gardiner Wlt Ti;nlt Sanwa Whelan Kfron "

-
Gaynor Jaines Nelson Samuel Young Miss M
George James

2 cents additional win he charged for all advertised
Letters. Peisrins applying for Letters nn this live will
please my "advertised "

ANDREW MORTIMER. P. M.
November 5.1850 45-3 t

Fresh Supply of Fall Goods,
TUST RECEIVED. DV TILE 11111118CRIDERS AN

extensive aildnion to their former stock of goods
comorisibra general assortment of Dry Goods.Groce
rtes, Queenswate. Fres is ions, & e.. & c.

Every possible care has been taken in velectine this
stock of-gondsos ail we ehellehee rnineariiron in re-
speet bt beauty of elyle, eieellenre ofquality as w..11
as cheaphees of ptice.wstli and "Hier clock of ennila
any where to he found in city or country. We have
paid opeelal altefilliin In lite Dry t.iinds department in
which our former experience in the city giver tis malty
advent:tees. Our assortment ISextensive and railed,
amongst them may be found npp gilt nl ive assnriment
"(Ladies I))).) Goods. ineliading Mane lane de lanes.
Cashmeres. Alapacas. Cahtirx tinthr a. Ladle e . (intim
French Aleppo*, with many other kinds ol the newest
faihinnsand styles, w ith the new style fashionable
Trimmings. Also a large and extensive assortment
ofnew stylefaskiestatolt Skaalts of Varlnlai irrnileeand
qualtlies ; also, hoop. furnishing !nods— peril as Car,
peting, 011 Cloths, Table Lin rens Diapers, Ahem Ines.
Blankets, Bed Cheeks, spreads, &e.. &e. Alan MIN.,
Cassirneres, Sennett ,, Jeans, Children's Plaids. &c.
with various and nonieroun oilier urtlcte, suited to
theseatinn and wants of Cnsloniers.

Thankfhl fee the generous patronage extended to us
. 1.0 mg the time w• have been In this place. we re-
spectfully invite a !continuance if the sante. No pains
shall he spared nu nnr part to deserve•ii. -

. Remember that mar story iv situated in Centre street
opposeto the Pnp, (Wire, at the•land former-

ly occupied by Grrage W. Slater -
JOHNSTON k. CO.

Pottsville, 1,7,50 41-tt

Franklin Venitian Eliirui Manufactory.
I•NRO3,RRAN. No. SOO R STREET, TWO

11..4, eboye Sixth, opposite Franklin Square,
Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order a superior and fashion:Ole
assnrtment of Venitian Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
ness, richness, durability and tinish. which will he
sold on the most reasonable terms. Ile resperifutly
solicit■ a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal. and
Invite elfwho study economy, in the way of cheap and
excellent Olinda.to give him • earl.

N. II Old Blind. neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Orders from the rouniry careftilly put up.

Phila., Ote). 19, 1850 • 42 ty

rl7~r Y:~~~t~~7r~~y:~l~ra~./.t q:~~~(c
CHEAPER THAN Evrat:

"ft "Oln OAK HALL." of Centre and Mikan-
lanye Accts.

TILE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY mronm-
ed that the alter:dans to Old oak Dail ehohini

Dome. have 1111 lengthbeen carmine&and thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT DE FALL AND WIN.
TER CLOTHING has heed manufactured lor the eom.
Mg season, at pricesfar lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville The 'mention of the nubile Is di-
rected to the fact that this Is the only Clothing Estatt.
lishmenfin sehuylk ill County, where every article of
Clothing' Is made that Is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establinmietit posscssesadvantares whi:h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTRER
Clothing !Inure 111 the County can poisittly do- •

SaVing to purr linOf fft of ot leapt

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
can be ',IT./ led here, over ell Clip made Clothing

difference la POW made whatevrr, between the
who'esete and retail price of panda—it having been
determined to the selling price doter' to the low-
rio and ehampert rate.

Ar thin hi eicluslvuly a Cos) St.re. but ONE PRICE
14 A from which no itlialeinent will w any in-
t tree be' Inn le—anirir also to he Narae in mind Oil
he IMMENSE dTOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak flail.• is cot and made In the most ap-
proved and teshinnatik city sly les,and ta entirely iny
cereal idniake and appearance to the Clothing gener-
a:ly acid in the country.

The publie ars Ihvitpd to cell and pass for thrm-
seises. herbs/. tnakiris their porrhasrs ofgallant' Win-
ter (lathing: snit remember that platy one prtee is

which Is thp hest gnarantPs thin canbe even
to protect the public Cram imp. shim,.

All perworts who desire the rhexpe.t, hest, and most
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to tall nt

E.• T. TAYLOR'S.
(lat• Lippincott & Tailor's Old EtnaMinted

`lnd Worchnuate.)
Old 0.11 tor.Centre intitiilahantanito Sta.

A CARD
EDWARD T, RAVIND JUST nE-

tnrraed &nen Philadelphia and New Yark,wilit nne
of the lairrert assnriments offashionable Clothe. Car-
slmeres and Rich Silk Vestinee. *C.. ever Intr.,du-
red In Pnttlaille, befall} Inform hls numernnspatrons
and the puhllc generally. that lie Is prepared to ere-
ctile their orders in aet,le or fashion that cannothe
ettrpasred in nr out ofPhlladeirtili. and at prices rult-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR

Merchant Tann',
[Lain of the firni.of Lippincott & Tavicmj

August, 24. IMO 31.tf

STAIIEET'S
ATENT. COLLAPdIBI4 OIL CA IN.P v duable ankle Is giohitonaced by all who haills

used it to be far superiors° any other article of the,
kind PON in live, combining among others,the follow-
ingadvantages:—

It will t hmw /lit In any directinn. and to n distant.,
of smieral feet; thin enabling the operator to 01l
points In in4thinory while the sanest it In lumina, and
which unitd not be otherwise reached withont danger
to lite or limb •

In ha tire a great caviar ofnil may toe effected. as a
mingle drop to any qnantuy desired may he ejected,
by a more nt leas gentle foreman of the hand. The
oil will not 'pill nut should the Can be upset. al the.
only meting ofelecting nilwhen theLabe tescrewed in
tight la by presaure ofthelhand.

The allide Is very durable ; beint mode of
Peseta, it spagjos used ever so harshly without destroy-
ing It. The onty rare bettor In keep It from a strong
beat. and basing no internal spring is not liable to
get nut oforder.

For gale teheleeale and retail at the subsetlhetsa
cheap Bookend Variety !tore. Bale Agent theStbny)!.
kill Canute, Call and examine the article.

Sept it. IBSO
n. DANNAN

cerixa, ' ,LATER. vabm THE ItIINES.—AT
0 Bright gr. Poles Tartu Irnß Store, Centre
street, Pottsville, ran be mien all ahapes and sires of
the metal, from a 3d Nall or Stine Teak. to st Forge
hammer; large plies of Nail Red, Rolled Bar, Ham-
mered Iron, Spring,Bli.ter.German and Cast Slice!.
A large porilon done op In Cast Iron Pots, Bad Irons,
Wagonroses. ee.

Oriole, 3., in°,

iS~tQYlrtlt.
WATERLOO AT NOON.

THU DAT •FC6C TRW. BATTLE

TO THELADIES.
MILHOUS PLOWER ROOTS.—THE YUDSCRI-
LB ber bas Just received a doe collection of Bulbs,
embracing the followingassortment : Mnpatt doubleanCsingle Hyacinths, Tillps,Patent Tully. Polyan-
thW NitfClllllllll.Crocus, Brow n Imperial, Lily Tiger
Flowers, double and single Anemones, double and
single Ranunculus, double and single Jonquils, Snow
Drops, double Tuberose, ety fragrant, Tigridla
?simile. • Mexican Tiger Flower; Jacobean Lily,
Vann's. .&c., each kind In variety.

Tbeseroots have been carefully selected from MIA
of the first collections In Holland of I trandredvarietbea, and are confidently recommended as very
simering for fres flowering, eize and beauty of color-
ing. The Hyacinths are all malleable for forcingInto
early bloom in pots and 'glasses.

D. BANNAhI.retravills, hey. 11. IWO

103SISSTF'S SALES of FICBAL ESTATE.
DV VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF FERM-
I/ atel Esponas, Levert Facies and Flefi Fiala, is.
11644 01st of the Court ofCommon Pleas ofttebnylk ill
could'', and to me die:voted. will he esposad to Publis
Sale or Vendee, on Friday.tke ilk h day of.Noventher,
1830, at 10 o'clock, A. Al. at she Pennsylvania !tail:In tae Itnrnegh of Pottsville:. Schuylkill sounty,:ths
folWer Mg described premises, to wit:
, 1.41 1 that undivided mte halfport of all that CPI.
talk trart of coal land, with thefittores and imprave.
meets thereon, sitnate In Drench township, echuyt.
MO county, bounded br.lands note or late of dilly.man Ir. Rutin,. Richard Rickel', Daniel R. Rennetand the Delaviare Coal.Company, containing 97antlep•cches.

$.. Ail that certain corner lot or piece ofground. sit-
uate In the borough of Miner's'lle, Schuylkillenubty,
frontingon Sunburyand emend 'mess. andbounded
westwardly by lot of S A Strouse, northwardly by
thehilinersvillu Odd Fellows MIL containing 3.5 feet
more 4.r less, in front, and 110 feet in depth. with the
appurtenance'', consisting of a Sven story flame dwel-
ling house and store, with a two story kitchen attach-
ed, partly of stone and partly of frame, a frame store
house and office. .

3. Alan, a cettnin, entreetot nr piece of vat:log.Bk.
nate an the-borough of ?itinerantlie, igcnuelkilitoontY,
finnting nn Second and hinnii streets, hounded past-

won, by land af-lalintAel Jotma, g,nd sodthwardly beWolf Creek atreet, containing in, front nu North st..
70 fret, and in depth 011 Oecunil street 100 feet with
the topurtenknrce.. .

4. Alin, all that certain Int or piece or ground, situ-
ate In the borough of Alinetsville, klelottlklll comity,
beginning In the eastern Ilne on Second street, thence
•isninrdly 190 feet in !kilter's atierohenee north-
wardly 160feet, thence westuritrdly by land ofJoseph
Jeacee lOU feet to.fierond street, thence amithwasdly
atone Ms. same. •1&t feet *to the Mac, of beginning,
with the mmuttenarices, consisting of a flame stable
—late the estate of JOdErn. F. TAYLOR.

Also, aft that certain tnt or piece of ground, situate
In the *owner Llewellyn, Stanch towitattlp, Schuyl-
kill county, numbered in the general planersaid town
Ito 52, containing In front on Hunting street 50 feet
and In depth ►SO feet, adjoining lots of John Rogers
and others owlbe west. on Mintier street on the east,
by • 20 feet wide alley on Om north, with the appur-
tenances, ennristing of a Inn story frame dwelling
house. a nneand a half story Int dwelling bruise, andone and a half story frame dwelling house.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of grntind.sltuat -In the town of Llewellyn. Drench township, ire.Futykill countyfronting on Shobereteett, being in iron50 fart and In depth ISO Get, it twins Ink marked withNo 99 in the original plan of said town, with the ap-
purtenances. consisting of a donhte twn story Crania
dwelling house—late the estate of.N.1,/.IdAS B. &R-
-OOM

Also, all Hilt certain Int.of ground, 'situate in the
town of Donaldson, Prailey township. Schuylkill Co..
marked In the plan of •aid town with Nn 54 and
bounded on the eastiby luktile.ss, on the west by InsNo 57,cnntainins inifront on Raiirnad street SO feet
and in depth isn fret, with the appurtenance., con-
sisting, of a one and a halt story frame dwelling
how, with a hasentent 'story—late the estate of
CHRISTIAN FRRYBERGER._

Alen, all that certain lot of grnond, siwate In the
borough of Mineral/Ole. Ochuylkillroomy, bounded
in fount be the 51Ins Intland dehoyficill Mavenromon she rest be the West flrssoeh of the Setoryl-

111.north by lot ot William Christian, and smith by
lot of At it Crider, containing 50 feet In width and In
depth WA fret, with the appurtenanCes, consisting of

IWO story frame dwelling house, with a hatratent
Story of None—late the rotate of Jk‘tES FOX.

Alsooslltht certain lot 17, , pieceof ground. situate
On the north vestwe.dly aide ofVeutre street, In the
Borough of 'ottsville, Sebuyikill,coristy. containing
In front on W.' Centre street 40feet, and in depth 230
feet, bounded soutliwardly by a 20 feet wkte alley
northeastwaritly by property ofThomas-O'Brien and
.soinnafJo Foster, and southweetwardly by Centrestreet efatesalil, being the southeakto artily part of
Gut lot which Is 'marked in the general plan of the
fl -rough nr Pottsville with No. 40, with the appurte.
',antes, consisting of a dciuhle two story stone dwel-
ling house or tavern. Inow,n as the Pottsville 'louse.
with a lam, three story stone dwelling nt buildingat.
tacked. with a basement. story, to which buildings
are attached a two story• kitchen. partly of storm and
Partly of Mirk, an Ire !moan. and a frame stable—late
the estate of 0r)rti:e 11. fiTICIITER.

Alihn, all that .•rtaln twit story stone building. situ-
ate In Itnrris. sorrel, yt the town of Donaldson.
14ehnylkill rout enntalninle In front on mild street,
40 feet. and Ili Arplh LU feet. known as the Donaldson
Prerhyterian Church.and the lot or piece of ground
appurtenant t•t said .I.'lo,lloz—tate the estate or the
Donaldson lARESUI TERIAN CHURCD._ .

Alen, all that certain lot nr piece or ground. afloat.
In the bnroughof Pnuarili•.Behnyikill county, boun
ded nn the west by Int of Wile Bright, on the south
by a pulatic 'trent. on the east by int of Wtle Bright,
nn the north by Norwegian Creek.cnnta Ming in 11 filth
29 feel and in depth WI feet." ,tunre or less, with the
apputtenances, consisting tit- it one Dail a half glory
frame pottery.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Cleo. Anher
In aid to all that certainhit or piece of crnund, situate
in theborough of rottsrille. Seimelk ill county.boun-
ded In float by the Mt. Carbon Railroad, on the east
by Int of Wile Bright, on the wroth by Norwegian
creek. on the went by Int-of William Ifehn, contain-
ing in front 29 feet and tri depth AO feet, Ultlra OF less.
with the apyrart.ninces, centrism., or n twn story
frame dwelling bongo —late the estate of GEORGE
AURER4.,

Atsn. allthat certain Int or piece of ground, situate
in the bni;iugh of Pot•svill, ...rhuylkall county, boun-
ded in front by rentreelreet.on the north by property
of the Miners' hank. on the rear by Adam street, on
the south-by Int of Terry Mil:lnce. containing 32 feet
In front is -pel 259 feet in dept h, with the appurtenances,
consicinu.of a three story frame dwelling house,
with • basement story ornone, and a II story frame
dwelling 'house—tats the tretatiwof OWEN CONA.
lIAN.

Also, all thnse tworertAin adjoining lots arrow!rittraie in the town of 3111dellepnit. Blythe invenship,
Schuylkill county, and marked In Use plan of saidtnorn with No 31 and 32, the one being bounded by'Main street. Int No30, hy.a 17 feet wide alley, and by
Int No 32, and being 50 feet front an Slain .

•nd ertending haek by parallel Imes to the 17 feet
wide alley and Int Nn 32 being bounded byblatn et.,
by Int Sin 31, by the said alley •nd by lot No 32. and
also 50 feet infrontnn Mainstreet.and extending MCA
by parallel lines tosaid Wiry. being the same Premium
which Jacob tinnttiaeer.and John Ilanah and their
Whet,, conveyed to Charles Cleaviand by deed-dated
the let day of December, Mk with the appurtenan-
ces. conaistlng of a two story frame tavern brow.
with • basement story of stone. a 14glory fiime kitch-
en attached, and w frame stable—late the estate of
e.fIARLES CLEAVLAND,with notice to EDWARD
CA lIF,Y.

1 Also, a coal v .: underall thee certain
of WA, situate in Tremont township, Schuylkill Co.,
bounded 'and &witted as follows: lieginning at •

white nak, corner of lands of the Swelters Gnat co,
Atienee by the same north 751 degrees, east 18 perches
tr, a stone, thence byother lands. of which this Is
part. nnrth 731 degrees. east 117 perches to a stone
cnrnerlnother 1311,1.4 the Swami.* Coal Company,thence by the came 91 degrees. Waal 100 Perches to
stone, thence smith 73 degrees. wen 175 perches- to
white oak, thence by the same and the Donaldson anti
Zimmerman tenet'Meth 991 it greet., rest 105 perches
to the place, of beginning:with the appirtienancer.

ail the litivided moiety or hell' part of all
that certain tract nf mbrir land, situate in Tremont
lownship, Schuylkill county, surveyed on warrant
Canted to John Kidd, dated the Ifith November. 1793,
bounded no follows; lieeinning at a corner nf thePaten lou Company, thence north GO de-grees: west 748 perches tit a cruller ofthe Fnresf lm•
movement Unmpattyjs land, thence alone the same
'roots 7-5 degrees, vas. 780 perches. to the pt_scc of be-
ginning,containint 485 acres, wlth the • posittenances.

3, Alto, the undivided half part ofall_that certain
tract ortimberland, situate in Tremnnt tp., Schuyl-
kill county, surveyed no warrant granted In PeterFilbert, MIDI! November 18tb, 1793, bounded anddescribed the tams; aii,the afi,rcsaid tract. enntaioing
405 acres with the improvemiints,cnnvistins of a two
.tnry Ins dwelling noose, a log stable and a water
power Saw Min.

4. also, all that certain Int Or Mete of ground, situ-
ate in the town of Tremont. Schuylkill enonty. Moon-
rded.mirth by Int No !11, smith by int No-223, east by
Spring street, end West he Cloud Sprint Creek, being
lot No 222 In Morris ft Fisher's Addition to the said
-town or Tremont. containing- 40 feet &mit and lOUIn ilppltt, with the •ppo henancer, conelsting of a two
storyframedwelling 11.110t.

5. Alen. all that certain Ind nr pier/tor ground. alto-ate In the town of Tremont.Aelotylkill Co., bounded
north by lot Nn 222, smith by lot NnRai. east byßpring
stieet, nest br Gond Spring Craek, being lot No 223in Morrie fr. Fisher's 'Addition in gaid town. cnnialn-Ng In front 40 feet and In depth inn fret, with the
appurtenances, conelatlns ofialwo awry frame dwel-
ling, house.

0. Alan, the friar following linear pieces ofernunel,
sitnate tinthe western Weil( Plne street, n the Town
ofTfrMODI. Schuylkillenemy, h tandM west by a 20feet wideialley, envt by said Pin. street, lath lot be-ing 40 feet front anti 180 feet in depth,and numberinn
(mut &lath In north, •ixt lios 153; 150. 157and 158,,
with theappertenances.

7. Also, three lots nr pieces of "mind, situate on
the eastern shienf•Pine st., in the town of Tremont,
Schuylkill county , boundedeast by a ha het w ide al-
ley, west by said Pine street, each lot twiny 40,feet
front and !AO feet in depth, and nninberint from south
In north, viz. Nos 140, 150 acd 151. with the appurte-
nances.

S. Aare, all that certain int or pieee of trorind.sBn-
ate in the town county, houn-
ded north by Cnal street; sonth'by Main street, east
by lot No 121, and nn the west by Int No 103,contain-
ing in front on Main street 23 feet 8 inches, and in
&pat 150,feet, with the anpartenancee, conflating of
a two story frame store hours, a two story frame
oMce and a cram. etaLle.,

O. Abut, all that certain 'tract Of 'dice nr land. sho-
ne la Trenton' township; Schuylkill enemy, be/in-
ningat a corner in tits: or land of the SaraUM Coal
Company. thence tenth 29 degrees. east 8 peretws toa
white oak. thence north :?S dames, east 18 perches
to a stone, thence notth 731 degrees. 60 perches to a
corner in line or land nr the Rweun Coal Company,
thence smith 821 decrees.vast Line "Sleet In the
town of .Tremont 60 perehes mate placeofbennain&contatning 3 acres, more ,or leer, with the wane.
nanees— late ..I.hit estate ,or nowt a, mum &
ROBERT MOE: tl9. .

Seized, talc*,.. h Exec°jinn, and wdl be veld by
f': 111. STRAUB, Sheri.?.

b. (Woo. Ot w
Novembitt 9. 100. ' 43—:.

JENNY LIND.

lowing, sketeh of Jenny Lind, from
.11.7,:if.'10f Hans Christian Andersen, one ofr -.."''einost gifted and distinguished literary men
of Sweden, will be read with interest. It is-
published in his work, entitled the '•True
Story of nay Life:"—"Let us ,now no back
to the year 1310. One day in my hotelCopenhagen, I saw the name of Jenny Lindamong those of the Swedish' strangers..—
That same year I- had been in the neighbor-
ing. country, and had been received with
much honor and kindness. It would not;
therefore, be an unbecoming thing on my .
part, were I to visit the young artist. At
this time she was almost entirely unknown
out of SWeden ; even CoPenhagen her
name was known to but few. '',She received.
me with great Courtesy, but distantly and
coldly. She was, as she said, en a journey
with her father to South Sweden, and Was
merely come over to Copenhagen to see the
city. We shortly after separated, and I had
the impression le-ft upon me of a very ordi-
nary character. It soon, hoWever, passedaway, and I had forgotten Jenny Lind. Inthe autumn of 1843, JennyLind again came
to Copenhagen. Boumouvilli",. the _ballet i
master, one of my friends, hid _married
Swedish lady, a friend of the fair singer—
He infiannedr me of her arrival; and told me'
that she remembe:ed me very kindly, and
had now rend inns; of my.writings. He en-
treated me to go with him. and,- make.a calfupon her. I did so. I was 4:io longeure,
ceived as a stranger. She cordially extend-ed her hand. She spoke of in writings,
and of her friend Miss Fredeticka Bremer.
The conversation then turnedupon her ap-
pearance in Copenhagen. "I have never
made my appearance out of Seveden." said :
she. "Everybody in nay °WA land is,.soaffectionate and "loving to me. It I made Imy appearance here, and should be hissed !

I dare not venture on it." I said that I, it
was true, could not pass judgmentuponher,
having never heard her sing but that, ne-vertheless, I felt convinced that such wasthen the disposition in Copenhagen, that she
was certain to he successful. Bouruonville's
persuasion eventually gained fir the Copen-
hageners the greatest enjoynient they ever
had. Jenny made her first nppeatance in
the part of Alice. It was a new revelation
in the realins of art. The fresh young voice
found itsWay into every heart. Here truth
and nature reigned. tverythit.g was full of
-meaning and intelligence. At one concert
the sung, her Swedish songs.o They were so
peculiar and so bewitching, that, uttered •by
such a purely feminine being, they exercised
an omnipotent sway. The Whole 0f... Co
penhagen was enraptured. The first artist
to whom the Danish students give a
serenade was JennyLind. Torches blazedaround the villa • where the "serenade wasgiven. She 'rattle out and expressed her Ithanks by singing one Of her Swedish songs. II saw her then hasten ,into the darkest cor Iner of the room we were in and weep for '
emotion. "Yes, yes," she said, "I will ex-en myself. You shall see that' I *ill be
better qualified when. I again visit Copenha-
gen." .0n the stage she is the great artist
who rises above all that are around her. Inher own chaniber she is a 'young and -sensi-
tive girl, possessed with all the humility and
piety of a child.' In Copenhagen her advent
made an epoch in tlie histoty of our opera.
She showed our art in allits sanctity. Ihad beheld one of its vestals. She returned Ito Stockholm. Thence Fredericka Bremer
wrote to me—"We are both of us agreed as
to Jenny Lind as a singer. She stands as
high as any artist of our time*ell cart stand.
But ase,,yet you do not know her in her real
greatness. Spok to her of her art, and youwill wonde&4l the expansion of her mindrHer countenance it lighted with "inspiration.]Converse with her upon God, and of thec
holiness of religion, tears will spring, from,those innocent eyes. She is a great artist;
but she is still :greater in the pure hutnanity
of her existence." Indeed, • nothing canlesson the impression made bylenny Linti's
greatness on the stage, save • her personal
character its her own borne. Her intelli,gent
and, child-like disposition here' exercises ashwa* power. Sheis happy, belonging
no longer to the World. Yetslie loves artwith her whole soul. She feels her Ivopa-tion." Her noble and rious disposition can- Inot be spoiled by homage. Oa one occasion
only, in my hearing, did she express joy andself-consciousness-in her talent. It was du-
ring her last- stay in Copenhagen. .Every
evening she appeared either at the concerts
or in the opera. She heard of a society, the,
object- Of which was to take unftutnnita
children out of the hands of their parents,
by whom they were compelled to 'kg or Isteal, and place them in better eircumstan- •ces. Benevolent pooplesuhscribed annually,"
for their support;yet,the means for thisexcel-lent purpose were but small. " I have au
evening diSengaged." said she :'" I will give;
a performance, fur these-poor children, but we
must have double prices." Such a yierfoc-
Mance was given; arid returned large pro-ceeds. When she lima the amount, her •
countenance lit up„ and tears filled her eyes. I"It 'is‘hctutiful."'satd she'„" that.l can sing
so." .

0:7" Luca Life.—Professor Agassiz says
that more than a life would ,be necessary
to enumerate the various 'species of insectsand describe their appearances. Meiger, a
German eollected and deteribed,6oo species
of flies. which he collected in a distance o
ten miles circumference.. There have been
e,ollected in Europe 27,000 species of thesa
being!.

On I surface of fv.-er square miles, it was
ascertained that filty thousand men and
horses werelying,! The luxurious crop ofripe grain which had covered the.; field or
-battle, was reduced to litter, -and beaten into
the earth ; and the surface, trodden down bythe cavalry, nd furrowed deeply by.the can-
non wheels, strewn with many a relict ofthefight. Helmets and cuirasses, shattered fire-
arms and broker:* swards; all the ;variety ofmilitary ornaments ; lancers' caps and High-land bonnets; uniforms of everycolor, plumeand pennon ; musical instruments', the ap-
paratus ofartillerv,drums, bugles;—but goodGod! why dwell on the harrowing pictureof a foughten field?—each and every ruinousdisplay bore mute testimony to the misery of
such battle. * * • Could the melan-
eholy appearance of this scene of death be
heightened, it would be by witnessing the re-searches of the living, amidst its desolation,
foe the object of their love. Mothers, wivesand'ehildren, fir days were occupied in that.mournful duty; and the confusion of thecorpses. friend Had foe intermingled as theywere, often rendered the attempt at recogni-zing individuals difficult, and in some casesimpossible. * • In many places.the deadlay four feet deep upon each 'other, markin,the spot sonic Bri•isti square had occupied,
when exposed ror hours to the murderous fireof a French battery. Outside, lancer and ,cuirassier were scattered thickly on the earth.Madly attempting to force the serried bayou-
ets of the British, they had fallen in thebootless-essay, by the muskets of the innerfiles. Farther on you traced the spot wherethe cavalry of France and England had en-countered; Chasseur and hump were inter-mingled : :toddle heavy Norman horse of theImperial Guard were interspersed with thegrey chargers which had carried Aliwe3Chivalry. Here the Highlander and t radicalr ;lay side by side, together and the heavy jdragoon, with green Erin's badge upon hishelmet, was grapplihg in death with thePolish lancer. * • On the summit of theridge, where the ground was Cumbered with
dead and trodden fetlock deep in mud :old ;
gore, by the frequent rush of rival cavalry,
the thick strewn corpses of the ImperialGuard, pointed out the spot where Napoleonhad been defeated. Here, in coluinn, ti,atfaVored corps, on whom his last chance re,t-
ed, had been annihilated : and the advatk ceand repulse of the Guard was traceable hi; amassof fallen Frenchmen. In the hollow ;below, the last struggle-of France had been 'vainly made ; for there the Old Guard, whenthemiddle batta;ions had been toiced back, '
attempted to meet the Bruish, and affordtime for their disorganised companions torally. Here the British left', which had COll.vergcd upon the French centre, had comeup ; —and here the bayonet ;cloced the con-test.—Maxwells Vrcterres tbrArmy.

A CIIAPTER. OP J.ENNVSIS.
(GEN.ESIS.)

•I. And in the }ear. !SIT, which was theyear after the great plague, the New Yorkers
took unto themselves a new idol to worship,even Jenny, the sweet songstress. who camefrom the far countries of the North.11. And it came to pass that when Jennycame to land, a great mohitude threw optheir caps before her, and followed her to thehouse of one Howard, which had tweu madeready,. for her. And musical instrumentswere brought, and ttregreat mitliittie]e k.wed(lowa—worshipping her will ;.•we,-. , <mind,

111. And the same day was the ,Sabbath.
IV. And it became known, and men said

unto one another, lo! Jenny Lind has brnuglit
a little dog which-A-icon:l, the Queen, ga‘,,
unto her. Now, • xref lei tri ,evure ahair of his tail and we shall gain favor inthe eyes of the people. •

V. Anil,fo the tail ,of the little dog nrisexal'ed high befine the people. -
VI. And the house of Howard. the publi-can, was surrounded by .the people, and thehigh Priests and the haughty men waitedupon Jenny, and afb the daughters ot'lanai), to the number of eight hundred, eitiattend upon her.
VII. And the artificers and cunning sentgifts of their handivourk, until Jenny had no'room to put them.
VII. And it came to pass that Itarnum, the

tax gatherer, (Mr behold he laid tribute Upon
the people, and hoped to secure much trea-sure by reason of Jenoy,) said unto.the peo-ple, for so much ye shall liSten to Jenny, the
sweet singer.

IX. And there was strife among the peo-ple, who should give most: and one Genin,a. hatter, paid two hundred and twents•fivcpieces of silver, that he might be countedthe first worshipper of Jenny. (For so itwas that the people of New York counteduntoa man his religion, by theamount of his
treasures.) And many other paid tv:enty-five pieces of silver, that they might lison
unto Jenny.

X. And people said, unto one another,d'at thou know that the 'people a the greatcity of Livt Root, that lyeth beyond the greats'ea, bath 'given unto Jenny a vessel of sifter.which is called a tea-ketile! And they liftedup their voices and sang a great sting. "Jen-ny put the Utileon," with mianyXI. And there was a worshipper f Jennywho was a little cracked in his o'itiad, ai.d hethought unto himself that he was a greatscribe and writer of sours. llowliett hebleW his own trumpet, and sang versts untoJenny, of which here followelb one:
"Ilieiniz.!aatii down frr.to Heaven

' Bow ,. her Bond invading hetiti.Datil. now let Attrober given.
•Keer.hr. night watelt or Or. rival.;

• Rohm:had;la. Iferrm4.-. llnw n,Thi,lt the ,qtrgin 111:•in ;8y1g.,.
•Laugh and dim ein thy I-Iain. - •

XII: And the rest of the clirortidhls. ofJenny, -are they not all writer by -tribes of.11eW ' York, laboring day and night thereonthat. They may be read by the people with
great greediness, handing thew down tomany Jennyration.?

MARSHAL NET'S DEATH SCENE

The vengeance of the allied powers de-manded some victim:, ; and the intrepid Nev,nho had tvefl ni2h put the crown on Bona-parte's head at Waterloo, was to be one ofthem. Condemned to he shot. he was led to
thegarden of Luxembour2, r n the morion 2 o!the 17th of December, and placed in front of
a file of soldier's, drawn up to kill' him.—One of the officers stepped up to bandage his
eyes, but he repulsed him saving "A re %nu
ignorant that for .twenty-five years I havebeen accustomed to face tg-itt, ball and bul-
let?" lle-theu MEW his hat above t iti bead,
and wtth the same calm voice that had stead-
ied his columns so frequently in the roar and
tUalnit W. battle. said; "I declare before
God and man, that ITlCV(lbtirayed my coun-try." He then turned to the .._;clit;t'rg, and
striking his hand upon his heart, he gave
the older, "Soldiers, fire!" A simultaneousdischarge followed and the •bravest of thebrave" sank to rise no more. He Who hadfought five hundred battles for France, but-
not one against hPr, waS alibi- as a traitor!As-i looked uporrthe spot where he fell, Icould not but filth over his fate. True hebroke his oath of allegience—so did others,carried; away.by their attachment to Napo-leon and the ethusiasm that hailed ,his ap-proach to Paris. Still he was no traitor.

Napoleon, during his military career.fought sixty battles : CEesar fought but fifty.

The Press and the Puldsc.—Busin'ess men
are only beginning, to appreciate the advan-
tages of advtirtising. The Feiss is so uni-
versalh' read in this country, that it affords
facilities for trade, commerce{ and every day
transactions of the most important character.
In Philadelphia it would be difficult iodiscos-
er an individual who does not regtilarly read
a daily newspaper... The merchant in file
counting-room, the, clergyman in his study,
the storekeeper, the manufacturer, tht•Aay
laborer, tlic matron, the maid, all pernse Otte
or more public journals, and thus inform.
themselves of the progress Of the age and
of the events of the day. Business-men, we
repeat, having dkcovered this, finding. thepress so widely disseminated and so umver,
sally i"ouglir after. now resort to it inutile
more than forniterly as a means of commu-.
nieating with the multitude, and atinmincing
the various kinA of merelihndise they have
for sale. It is impossible for an old. estab-slislied house to get along fur a few. team
'quietly conOrtably, without even a sign,
a card or an adver- isement. The customers
ot many v ears will find their way to t cou
ting-rootn, and make their purchases. Gradu-
ally, however, even these ;yin drop o.lf one
by one, tempted by the enterprise of some
more active house, (jr > urpriscd into a pUT--
chaFe elsewhere by a newspaper card. or ad.;
vertistment. And thus, as the old genera-
tion passses ow:1%. theltem-e. however well
est:11)101rd, will find itself sinkinti,,gradually
into eleeny, -its Mil patrons disappearing from
Various causes. and no neW ores attracted to
its doors:-..03ut, to those who desire tierner/.e
or recouse\-fittsiress, the stunt, sleepy and
stand- still policy will not answer. not.
" up to the lime'," nor in conformity with
the -pint ;.f ill, a ze. Phi/wit/phut hvi'zirrcr.

PT.tideOti

A new called Kamptillicon,
mixture cif India rubber, hasbeen 'invented liv • hit ti ,. titiorrie
the British Nay), to line the inturiii.r •iirlacesof iron strant,liip--01-war, h. avert the eliekts
of splinters from cannon I, :Is.
,tippn,n(l, Iv 171'II I/4 %n ,•liienTHl IC) IC'
11,-e of iron in littiltlitr!, tear Tar
inventor that, from Its til.u:tiritt. i.r itwill thepa-sagie
of a Q.) a•-• Ihe of
-Nvater. ttin, be nricki, ity Inr pltiFir,;"
and that it will •.iliittifrin the
cid by the sni4it., of shot, Cr in tiring a
Te•-•-scr..- own ut s, tins pro!rrting the river

: that frill) il, huo)anci., is will -keep
alifiat, tl 1;11illiii.1 y. ills or

after tro n, upon 1-1,•1:--. and will rnable
her to carry a lane s..tipplv of eon!, with
smaller dr:tut:lit or water ; that
prevent the loss of Jilt. caused br splinters,tiT their retention tit the liamptuticon. TheNautical Standard say 5,41), C711( r;i7IVIII:Li n hick
have hcen pert:it-m.41 seem to 5t27.2.:e9t a high
amoitut of probability that kamptulicon will
thin' v prove the panacea for Admiralty im-
prudence,— tin steamships, and
that the quality which i., want iniir in irowseeni.
pro-eminently nr Ittlong to this newly-dis-
covered stil&tance.

' l":,-7- C_Ir.1 ~I the I.:yes.—Looking into-tlie,fire
is veil injurious to the eyes, particularly acoal fire. The stimulus of, ligiii mid hearunited so, tn destroy Ow eyes. ..?:kia4ing in

ftwilight is very injurious to !the eyes.' as
they are 0h1tL74).1 itt make :Trent exertion.—li,eitiling or sewing with a side light injuresthe c,,et-, os 1,., 111 tiltaihi be -eXpc::til to an
equal dvorev ,flt.c•Att. Thi• rt it ,, tti i,, Coe sy in-
patio,- 1).-r‘vve-t toe try( , i... s‘t f _ Treal, that if
the !Win! ,•f tare I='. dilatcd by being kept par-
tially in tiwshade,.the_one that Is most ex-
posed cannot rontract itself sullioittitly for

I_protect i .a, mid will ultimately be injur-ed.—Those who wish to preserve their sitzlit.should preserve their ,:feneral health tit: cor-
wet har bit., and 1.71-ve their (ITS itiEt WorkI encugl, with a dtie degree alight. .

,r;:0. 1-all thur Ia the 11-or ht. save Ins fromcheap literature. Cheap potatoes and cheap'
carpets are bad cm-Art.7h. The one gives youthe dyspepsia, and von put your tool through,he other. and you -tall to darninrr it, wherebyyou have a slovenly eoVering on thefluor anda dear barzain in..x he end. But cheap literatureiq generally trash, which you cannot read, andif ynti do, it wastes nT deninnll.7f'S II:e mind.A good work vv;11 sell and bring a fair priee.Great iniury is done by the circulation ofwretched', tale,-. math. up -.I mock se whiten-tality and tinnatnral• rat•l improhable scenes
and eharrcter.. Tl.e ^n:,t 1131,5, ImvqUII and con it. ovi r. at II imagine thaj.ruch
pe=enn-wing y rays ,ketelies of rent

Adrir, Ir ith Lel A 611r linitleSbe provided rocili.rts as piety,pickies,z, Fil: zipd kettle,, brushes,
tn.‘,.;lent bread, {:hark e, cheese,crael‘er., ur, atlvetteu, sincerite,

oniunc. and
Ha ve a! ,•;,;- hard. and 110ppir.4eFswill be wi;11 drink nnytliing
tc,xi,-atnlg —rat 1,11 itkra.(qy—flll r.!atu trtiPi•:net-, aril real..fiet—lcunn'e;i huh. aficOlin-ner—, hat r 'ea— an,l r quarrel-
I : and al? Ihe juv, ~r e, and 1:1ISS
earth van allr.rd shall bel,i..urs, the graVe

eier vou. nail your spirits are. 1..erm.1
to a brighter and happier world.

11qm,or.—Good humor is the•clear Lrie 4.y ef he soul, on which every
star of more brightly. aria.1;:e -rin of gen;tl4 eri:-orimer 110 vapors is
his 1..1-3 ;re. It i the' most exquisite beau:vI 2 title face. a rider ruing zraee in a homelyone. I: tiSc the teen lalltheape, harmci-uizin, evcry color, mellowirvy •the gloryof the brigh:,and softening the fine of thedark, or G c a flute in full concert Of instru-
ments. a sound. nor at first distro-verable bathe ear, yet fillinz up•the breaks in theconcord with deetr melodv.

irr• An Elder?lt Gentleman, accustmcd 1(0
" indulge" entered the ro.nin net rtatttwhere sat n grave Friend by the tire. Li/t--int; a pair of green speetn-rrs upon Itit:h.atl. tulthiro- his intim-toll ra'iing•
for hot It.rnittry and wat.'r. -her, niphneid in,hip friend_that "his CVt'S were ZCI 17.1g.
er and winker: and even stte•arles, didn't serialtado than any good." "111 I'd I thee, trirnd `f

replied the Qunker. "what i think.. If theewas to wear the-.p.einclec over the r•
for a few inontht,'ll.l) efts would get. Found
again."

nculy T4rrictl lady, rcoeftedl hetlegal ,lord and rrA'aster, ;he other day, whento market. to purehaFe a foot of mut=
ton for dinner. hnt, we think' toes ahcattof the t c‘,ung lady trho spoke of a gtntleman;
hen.

poctrn.
Volta the Louisville

TWO YEARS OLD. "

BT C. S. PERCIVAL.
Playing oil the carpet near mo

Is a lade cherub gal ;
And in her potence, much I fear me,

• Sets my KEIRCS in a whirl;
For a book is open lying

Full of grace philiisopffying,
And I own I'm vaulty trying •-•

' , •
• There my thoughts to hold. .

But, in spite of Myessaying, •
They will evermore be stmying
Tu that cherub near me playing, .

ly two years old.
. .

With het'hair so long and flaxen,
And her sunny cysts of blue,

And her, cheek toplump and wizen;
She is charming to the view.
Then her voice to all who hear' it
Breathes • sweet entrancing spirit ;
V. to he foreverneer it

Is • joy untold— '
Fortis ever sweetly telling,
To my heart, with rapture swelling,Of affection inly duteging-

Only two yews old.
With a new deßght,l'm hearing

All her sweet attempts at won's, .
• In their melody endearing'

Sweeter liar than any bias;
And the musical mistaking,
Which her baby lips are making, -
From niv heart a charm is waking . -

Firmer in its bold,
Than the charm SO rich and glowing,
From the Roman's lap u'erllowing ;

'Then she gives u look so knowing,
Only two years old.

•

, NOW her ripe and honied kisse.
(Honied, rapefor me nlone,) •

Thrill my soul with curiumi
Venus never yet has known.

When her twining arms are round ma
All domestic juy hath crowned me,
And a lerVent spell hatli bound inn

Never to grow cold.
0! there's not, this side of Altlenn,
Aught with loveliness so ludett
As my little cherub maiden, •

Only two years old'

Biograplm.

AUTUMN LEAVES..
4' BY 5t3.1,31 PICKERING'.

Sister, bear Ye not the rustling ,
Of the sere (caves as they fall ?

.Teach they not—thus drooping, tlYing .
A leson worth the heed,of all?Na:ure preaching,, ever teaching,
.A lesson worth the heetkof all. .
Once these leayes,'„were fresh and. verdant,
Warmed be sunshine into birth;
Now chilled by nipping blastsof autumn,
They drop Into their rnother earth:

•Fur wise ren‘on, but ai season !

They drop unto theirmother earthy ,
t..lomc linger still, but ycllciw, faded,'
No more with green the botiglismdom :
Nu shelter yieldAvliere ent they shaded;
itelt of their kindred, lone; torliirn,
Lifeless !reining, ii,dess ,;:canting,nett of their kindred, lone, forlorn.
So, though thotfrt now arrayed in guild,
And pearls ure g:isteniug in thy huir,;
Anonthou.!! need it wurtner
Grey hairs in-lead of pearls thutilt wear;
Wends num) ite:, grief betruyin; 4;;Grey hairs instead of peark•thou'lt *car.
Then, sister, let us nure and ponder
On the,e leaveA frutit nature's tinge;
And prepare. whdo yet in t•Cl1:011,
Fora pure and !nippy ;wt.! tVitdevairing, lro preparinq

pniv and happy aLte.

damp thy ni!'e gladiides.,Or vai,l riloilkiv: o'crlttv Vont hBut c‘er the paths of fullyCleave to virtu,• and trothr3e!f-rlen stn.%
Cienre to vutue and to truth.
For neither youth, nor liculth, nor beauty,Can rrittit Tinte's eheetle. nvr . ;iltil all mini drop. like I ,• ave, ~t• n'utnnin,T. the cold and :iletit grave ;

Aye, we're droppilig, never ,1, 1, 1,4,g.,Tu the cold and ,ilent grave,

~li~rcllnii~~.
PHILOSOVIII Qr. ADVERTISING
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